Tobacco is one of the important commercial crops of India and also called as "golden leaf". It provides employment directly and indirectly to 38 millions of people. As a commercial crop, tobacco forms an important item in the Indian export basket. FCV tobacco accounts for around 85 per cent of total tobacco exports. Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka together have a share of 99 per cent of total FCV tobacco production in India. Due to less availability of labour, high cost of inputs and poor farm mechanization, resources may not utilize efficiently. Increasing productivity and thereby reducing costs will greatly enhance the competitiveness of tobacco industry both globally as well as in the domestic market. The present study has been conducted with reference to FCV tobacco; to identify the constraints faced by the farmers in the production of FCV tobacco. The Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka are purposively selected for the study as these states are major FCV tobacco growers in India. A total of 120 FCV tobacco growers of Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka have been selected by multistage random sampling. The study reveals that untimely rainfall emerged as most severe constraint faced by the farmers in Andhra Pradesh whereas, scarcity of labour has been severe rank constraint for farmers in Karnataka. Though FCV tobacco cultivation in the study area gives high net returns to the farmers but the profit is sustainable if the farmers are provided with more labour, water availability and availability of firewood at low cost.
Introduction
Tobacco also called "Golden Leaf" is one of the important commercial crops grown in India and being so, it is vital in the Indian economy. It provides direct and indirect employment to 38 million people, around 70 per cent of whom are in the agricultural sector. The combined tax revenue collected annually from tobacco products was 21,463 crores and 6058.13 crores in terms of foreign exchange to the National Exchequer during 2015-16. India has a prominent place in the production of tobacco in the world. India stands second in production of tobacco and third in the export of tobacco in the world. Indian tobacco is exported to over 119 countries across the globe 8 . According to the International Encyclopaedia of Social Sciences, tobacco was first used by the Americans. Tobacco was introduced in India by Portuguese in the seventeenth century. The Kaira district of Gujarat State was probably the first to grow tobacco and subsequently, its cultivation extended to other parts of the country 7 .
Tobacco is an agricultural product processed from the leave of the plant. Botanically, the tobacco plant belongs to the family Solanaceae and genus Nicotiana. The genus Nicotiana has more than 60 species of which two are important and commercially cultivated for the production of tobacco viz., N. tabacum and N. rustica. About 5 to 6 per cent of the total area under tobacco is accounted for Nicotiana rustica varieties, whereas, Nicotiana tabacum accounts for more than 85 per cent of the total area under tobacco. The varieties of tabaccum, which are called desi type, have tall plants with long, broad leaves and usually pink flowers.
World Scenario
Tobacco is cultivated in both tropical and sub-tropical climatic parts of the world. About 124 countries produce tobacco on almost 4.3 M ha (million hectares) of agricultural land, an area larger than Switzerland. China stands first in production followed by India, Brazil, United States, Indonesia, Malawi, Turkey, Argentina, and Zimbabwe
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. During 2015-16, production of 7.5 M T (million tons) of tobacco leaves with a productivity of 2087 kg/ha 8 .
The Asian countries had a major share in area and production of the tobacco constituting more than 55 per cent of the world output of tobacco leaves, the major countries being China (42.33 % of the world production), India (11.4 %), Indonesia 
Indian Scenario
Tobacco crop is grown in an area of 0.45 M ha (0.27% of the net cultivated area) producing ~ 650 M kg of tobacco leaf and a productivity of 1693.9 
Methodology Data and its Sources
Both primary and secondary data were used in the study. Primary data were collected by personally interviewing the sample farmers with the help of pre-tested schedule specifically designed for the purpose. Secondary data were collected from various published and un-published reports, 
Sampling Design
Multistage random sampling procedure is followed; two states producing maximum production of FCV tobacco in the country were selected purposively. One district was selected purposively from each state where the production is maximum. Thereafter, two blocks were selected randomly from each selected district. In the next step, three villages were selected randomly from each block, wherein tobacco is being produced. From the selected villages a list of farmers cultivating tobacco was prepared and 10 farmers were selected randomly from each village. Thus, a total 120 farmers were selected for collection of primary data.
Identification of Constraints in the Production of FCVTobacco Garrett's Ranking Technique
Garret's ranking technique has been used to analyse the constraints in production of FCV tobacco. The sample farmers were asked to rank the given constraints in FCV tobacco production 5 .
Following constraints were put before the respondents to rank. 1. Inadequate and untimely rainfall 2.
Non-adoption of improved method of nursery 3. Not aware of recommended package of practices 4.
Scarcity of labour 5.
Inadequate availability of finance 6.
Attack of pest and diseases 7.
High cost of firewood 8.
Non-contact with extension agency
Ranks given by the farmers were converted to the per cent position by using the following formula, which was again converted to scores by referring to table given by Garrett and Woodworth.
Percent position = 100 (R ij -0.5)/N j … (1) Where, R ij = Rank given for ith constraint by j th respondent N j = Number of constraint ranked by j th respondent
Results

Constraints Faced by the FCV Tobacco Growers
The constraints faced by the farmers in FCV tobacco cultivation are discussed under this section. To study the various constraints associated with FCV tobacco cultivation, eight constraints were put before the sample farmers and asked to rank them according to their severity. The constraints faced by the farmers are analyzed by using Garrett's ranking technique. The rank given by the farmers are converted into per cent position. Therefore, per cent position is converted into score and finally the scores are
Fig. 1: Flow Diagram of Sampling Design
converted into the ranks by using the Garrett's ranking table. Ranks of different constraints along with their scores have been presented in table 3.1. Table 3 .1 reveals that inadequate and untimely rainfall emerged as the top most constraint for the sample farmers with a mean score of 77.27 in Andhra Pradesh, whereas, in Karnataka the same constraint stood second with a mean score of 72.95 ranked first. Scarcity of labour and non-adoption of improved method of nursery became second and third constraint for the farmers in Andhra Pradesh, while in Karnataka they stood at second and sixth ranks, respectively. Inadequate availability of finance is the least severe constraint for Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka by indicating that bank, co-operatives and other financial institutions serving tobacco growers in a better way.
Discussion
Constraints Faced by the FCV Tobacco Growers
Results pertaining to constraints faced by the FCV tobacco growers presented in table 3 .1 reveals that due to poor rainfall in study area of Andhra Pradesh, inadequate and untimely rainfall became the most severe constraint whereas, study area of Karnataka receives moderate rainfall as it comes under semitransitional zone, so that the same constraint became second most. Majority of the sampled farmers from Karnataka expressed that main constraint in tobacco cultivation was the scarcity of labour which is due to high wages offered by industries in the urban area whereas, in Andhra Pradesh total manual operations were given on contract basis so that labour scarcity became less important. Non-adoption of an improved method of nursery, the high cost of firewood and attack of pests and diseases were other severe constraints in Andhra Pradesh whereas, the high cost of firewood, attack of pests and diseases and not aware of a package of practice were other severe constraints in Karnataka. In another studies were also observed similar kind of constraints 4, 6 .
Summary
• Untimely rainfall emerged as most severe constraint faced by the farmers in Andhra Pradesh, whereas, scarcity of labour has been most severe constraint for farmers in Karnataka.
Conclusion
• Rainfall, scarcity of labour and high cost of firewood has been the major constraints faced by the FCV tobacco growers. Hence, farmers should be educated to adopt water conservation practices in their fields. High cost of firewood also emerged as a major constraint; the concerned agencies should take necessary steps to provide alternative fuel material other than wood. At the same time the concerned scientists must take up a research study to find out the alternative fuel at cheaper rates to reduce the cost of curing as well as to check the deforestation.
•
In the study area almost all the tobacco growers are found to be curing their tobacco green leaves with their traditional barn structures. This calls for establishment of mechanised processing unit to cure the FCV tobacco leaves for quality improvement. This will benefit farmers as well as enhance the trade competitiveness, besides, less requirement of human labour. 
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